
Elite Heritage
The Professionals’ Choice For The Interior Restoration Of Historic Buildings

Until now, the redecoration of historic buildings has not been straightforward. Old lime-wash and 
distemper coated surfaces have been covered with water-based paints and emulsions because they 
are cheap, easy to apply and readily available.

The use of these coatings is a mistake. It is a waste of time and money.

The solid walls of old and historic
buildings contain a considerable amount
of moisture. When standard emulsions 
and masonary coatings are applied,
this moisture becomes trapped. 
Eventually, it forces its way out and causes
the paint and plaster to flake and come  
away from the wall.

Benefits of using Elite Heritage Include:
= Zero tension film
= Stain covering properties
= Active mould resistance
= Rapid hardening
= Washable
= Non-yellowing
= Non saponifiable

ELITE HERITAGE - The Solution..

ELITE HERITAGE - Unlike most other 
paints, Elite Heritage is permeable and 
allows water and moisture to pass through it 
- allowing the wall to breathe.

ELITE HERITAGE - Offers the traditional 
appearance of the original coatings with 
the added benefits of durability, ease of 
application and complete stain covering.

ELITE HERITAGE - Is ideal for use in 
historic buildings with highly decorative 
plaster-work. Its high-opacity stain-blocking 
properties mean that only a thin coat need be 
applied to the surface, ensuring that the
suface detail doesn’t become clogged,
distorted and lost.
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Instructions for application

Condition of substrate;  the 
substrate must be homogeneous, dry 
and free from mould.

Preparation of the substrate;  not 
normally necessary; no need for any 
washing down, primer or undercoat.

Methods of application;  by airless 
spray, brush and roller.

Dilution;  low odour white spirit or 
white spirit.

Cleaning of tools & clothes;  white 
spirit.

Tinting;  up to 5% with high quality 
universal tinting paste (with some 
reservations).

System of application

1 coat (depending on the condition of 
the substrate).

Before application & drying, foodstuffs 
which are not in closed containers 
must be covered.

Elite Heritage

    
6 Bolton Grove, Seaton Carew, 
Hartlepool TS25 1BD
Tel:  01429 291301              
Email:  info@paintedpast.co.uk
Web:  www.paintedpast.co.uk

Properties

Viscosity;  semi-gel.

Colour;  white, but can 
easily be tinted.

Odour;  odour free.

Transport;  not subject to 
ADR/RID regulations.

Shelf life at 200C;  at least 
1 year in tightly closed 
containers. Not affected by 
frost. Never skins over.

Packaging;  15 litre

Results of standard tests

Appearance;  satin or matt 
finish.

Toxicity;  non-toxic.

Fire rating;  Class ‘0’ B.S. 476 
Part 6&7.

Specific gravity;  1.40

Solids;  68-69%

Consumption;  approx. 11m2/
litre or 8m@/kg.

Drying time;  in normal 
conditions of temperature and 
humidity (at 200C & 65%r.h.) 
dust free after 4 hours, second 
coat after 2 hours, total 
dry and hard after 14 days.

General Description

Matt & Satin finish interior paint, solvent soluble.

Binder           : Modified oils
Pigment :  Rutile titanium dioxide (Ti02)
Solvent : Odour free alphatic solvent

Elite Heritage can be applied without an undercoat, primer or sealer of any sort, directly onto coherent 
substrates stained with nicotine, soot or water marks.

Elite Heritage has been developed for use on the following substrates with the minimum preparation, 
self priming and complete dependability:

Soft distemper  Lime-wash    Chalking substrates  Old paint films
Dried water stains           Soot & fire residues            Textured finishes   Cold surfaces
Mortar    Stone     Wood

Elite Heritage has zero tension, which means there is less of a chance of future flaking and peeling 
problems. This also helps when applying over old paint films.

Elite Heritage is 100% micro-porous. This allows vapour to pass through the surface, avoiding vapour 
pressure under the new paint film and prevents the accumulation of water. The freshly-coated substrate
is therefore allowed to dry out.

Elite Heritage offers excellent stain covering properties: Smoke, soot, water and nicotine stains can 
all be completely covered without washing, priming or sealing. Two coats of Elite Heritage can cover 
almost any stain..

This document has been produced to provide advice. 
The information given accords with our accumulated 
knowledge and experience, but is given without 
responsibility on our part.

 LarkRise Coatings           

For more information, please contact:             
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